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Abstract 
Liner is  the  most  important  part  of  waste  containment  systems  such  as  landfills.  It  serves  as  a  hydraulic  barrier  to  control  or 
restrict the  migration  of  contaminant/leachate  from  the  landfill  into  the  environment.  Many  liner  systems  have  been  developed 
and used  such  as  compacted  clay  liners  are  widely  used  because  of  its  cost  effectiveness  low  permeability,  large  attenuation 
capacity and  resistance  to  damage  and  puncture.  The  target  from  this  project  is  to  reduce  the  permeability  of  compacted  POFA 
treated clay  liner  until  k  value  at  least  1  x  10' 7 cm/s  (Daniel  and  Benson,  1990;  Daniel  1993;  Mohamed  and  Ant  ia,  1998).  The 
main purpose  of  this  study  is  to  determine  the  potential  use  of  POFA  as  soil  stabilizer  for  liner  landfill  construction.  The 
laboratory tests  were  conducted  on  the  clay  soil  properties,  permeability,  linear  shrinkage,  unconfined  compression  test  for 
origin soil,  direct  shear  test  for  admixture  sample.  The  test  results  will  compare  with  those  recommended  by  researchers  for 
evaluation suitability.  The  engineering  properties  of  clayey  soils  may  need  to  be  improved  to  make  them  suitable  for  liner 
construction. Stabilized  mixture  of  POFA-clay  improve  the  shear  strength  as  well  as  permeability,  the  permeability  were  reduced 
until 4.222  x  10~'°  m/s. 14  and  16  percent  of  POFA  through  sieve  300  \Jm  and  425  fJm  are  suitable  to  used  as  admixture  to  sample 
with the  shrinkage  limit  <  4%.  Only  soil  admixture  with  14%  of  POFA  (300/Jm)  has  the  strength  of225  kPa.  Thus,  the  soil  with 
14% of  POFA  is  suitable  for  liner  material  of  sanitary  landfill. 
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1.0 I N T R O D U C T I O N 
The mai n lon g ter m emiss ion s f ro m landfill s ar e leachat e 
and gas . Whi l e th e ga s phas e ca n b e controlle d t o a  hig h 
degree an d environmenta l ef fec t s ar e l imited , leachat e 
control i s muc h mor e diff icult . 
Leachate i s th e mediu m b y whic h solubl e material s insid e a 
landfill ma y subsequent l y b e transporte d int o th e 
environment . I n orde r t o avoi d uncontrol le d releas e int o th e 
environment , landfill s ar e line d an d th e leachat e i s collecte d 
and treated . Th e mai n proble m i s tha t o f designin g an d 
building liner s whic h retai n leachat e a t th e landfil l bas e an d 
avoid leachat e product io n throug h el iminat io n o f wate r 
infiltration f ro m outside . T o contro l thi s problem , sanitar y 
landfill hav e utilize d severa l type s o f line r mater ial s suc h a s 
compacted natura l cla y (soil ) liner , bentonit e clay , asphalt , 
geomembrane , geocomposi te s cla y liner . Th e mai n purpos e 
of usin g thes e material s i s t o preven t th e migrat io n o f 
polluted leachat e int o th e surroundin g area . 
Soil stabilizatio n a lway s involve s certai n mechanica l 
t reatment o f th e natura l soi l o r remixin g th e natura l soi l wit h 
admixtures fol lowe d b y compact io n o f th e mixtur e (M.A . 
Ansary, 2003) . Som e researcher s Naga ra j (1964) , Brom s 
and B o m a n (1979) , E l -Raw i &  A w a d (1981) , Loca t (1990) , 
Tuncer &  Basm a (1991) , Nicho l so n et.  al  (1994 ) an d Ra o 
et. al( 2001) hav e use d d i f feren t addit ive s suc h a s cement , 
l ime, fly  as h an d bi tumen . Th e object iv e o f thes e admixture s 
is t o provid e artificia l cementat io n thu s increasin g th e 
strength an d reducin g deformabil i ty . Th e us e o f lim e ha s 
increased a s th e stabil izin g material , i n th e pas t 3 0 years , fo r 
naturally occu r fine-grained  cla y soil s (Hami d Nikraz , 
2003) . 
This stud y i s focu s o n P O F A , whic h wa s use d a s 
stabilization mineral s t o b e mixe d wit h th e disturbe d sampl e 
of clay . A  fur the r reactio n ca n happe n betwee n cla y 
minerals an d P O F A an d depend s o n th e amoun t o f P O F A 
added an d reactivit y o f th e clay . Th e stabilizatio n wa s t o 
decrease th e permeabil i t y o f th e soil . Th e laborator y testin g 
was carrie d i n orde r t o stud y th e effec t o f inclusio n o f 
P O F A o n th e engineer in g behavio r o f cla y soi l i n reducin g 
its permeabil i ty . 
The mai n object ive s o f thi s projec t ar e t o find  ou t th e 
Suitability o f P O F A Treate d Cla y Soi l fo r Line r Materia l i n 
Sanitary Landfi l l . Th e targe t f ro m thi s projec t i s t o reduc e 
the hydraul i c conduct ivi t y o f compacte d P O F A treate d cla y 
liner unti l k  valu e a t leas t 1  x  10" 7 cm/ s (Danie l an d Benson , 
1990; Danie l 1993 ; M o h a m e d an d Antia , 1998) . 
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2.0 STATEMEN T O F PROBLE M 
There ar e tw o genera l problem s regardin g landfills ; leachat e 
and methan e gas . Leachat e i s harmfu l an d ca n contaminat e 
soil an d groun d wate r syste m underneat h th e landfil l sites . 
To contro l thi s problem , sanitar y (secured ) landfill s hav e 
utilized severa l type s material s suc h a s compacte d natura l 
clay (soil ) liner , bentonit e clay , asphalt , geomembran e an d 
geosynthetic cla y liner . Th e mai n purpos e o f usin g thes e 
materials i s t o preven t th e migratio n o f pollute d leachat e 
into th e surroundin g area . (Wa n Zuhair i et.al , 2004) . 
The materia l place d i n a  wast e disposa l sit e (landfill ) i s ver y 
mixed i n compositio n an d suffer s fro m organi c 
decomposition an d psycho-chemica l breakdow n afte r 
deposition. Liquid s ar e usuall y presen t i n waste s an d 
rainwater enter s durin g lan d fillin g process . Thi s wate r 
promotes biologica l activit y an d act s a s a  transpor t 
mechanism fo r contaminant s tha t dissolv e i n th e water . I f 
the pollute d wate r (leachate ) i s allowe d t o ente r th e 
underlying groundwater , contamination s result . Carbo n 
dioxide, methan e an d hydroge n sulphid e ar e als o produce d 
during th e decompositio n process . (Sarsb y R , (2000 ) 
The installe d liner s mus t hav e sufficientl y lo w permeabilit y 
to al l constituen t transmissio n throug h th e linin g syste m 
does no t pos e a  threa t t o huma n healt h o r th e environment . 
(Hendry an d Paul , 1994 ) 
By recyclin g o f POF A i t i s o n a  wa y helpin g ou r countr y i n 
solving th e proble m o f excessiv e emissio n o f pal m oi l 
waste. 
3.0 OBJECTIVE S 
The objective s o f thi s stud y are : 
a) T o analys e th e physical-chemica l characteristi c o f 
POFA-clay mixture . 
b ) T o determin e th e optimu m percentag e o f POFA-cla y 
mixture tha t produc e th e greates t strength . 
c ) T o compar e th e resul t o n th e permeabilit y an d 
shrinkage limi t wit h th e previou s result . 
4.0 SCOP E O F STUD Y 
The scop e o f thi s stud y i s t o focu s o n th e permeability , 
strength an d shrinkag e limi t o f cla y soi l whe n mixe d wit h 
POFA. Al l clay-POF A sample s ar e prepare d b y usin g 42 5 
|Jm an d 30 0 |J m siz e o f POFA . Analyse s accordin g t o 
standard specificatio n fo r construc t sanitar y liner ; Soi l 
specification (Daniel , 1993) , Permeabilit y (Danie l 1993a ; 
Mohamed e t a l 1998) , Compressiv e strengt h (Danie l &  W u 
1993) an d shrinkag e limi t (Danie l &  W U 1993 ; Ta y e t al . 
2001). 
4.1 MATERIA L 
The soi l use d fo r thi s stud y wa s marin e cla y soil . Th e soi l 
was obtaine d fro m RECES S i s locate d i n KUiTTHO' s 
campus i n Pari t Raja , Bat u Pahat , Johor , Malaysia . Th e 
undisturbed soi l sampl e wa s take n fro m th e sit e b y usin g 
thin wal l sampler s fo r UCS test . 
The additiv e materia l use d i n thi s researc h i s palm-oi l fue l 
ash o r (POFA) . POF A i s far m ashe s produce d fro m th e 
remains o f th e pal m oi l bunc h burne d i n a  furnace . 
According t o Awa l an d Husi n (1997) , POF A i s a  wast e 
material obtaine d b y burnin g o f pal m oi l hus k an d shel l a s 
fuel i n pal m oi l mil l boilers . POF A ha s pozzalani c 
characteristics, whic h enable s i t t o b e a  stabilizer . A s th e 
fineness o f th e fue l as h increases , th e pozzolani c activit y 
also increase s (Meyer s e t al . 1976) . 
In thi s study , th e suppl y o f POF A wil l b e fro m th e pal m oi l 
factory i n Feld a Semenchu , Kot a Tinggi , i n stat e o f Johore . 
POFA wa s crushe d i n L. A Abrasio n machin e wit h ful l cycl e 
to produc e finer  dust . Th e POF A wer e sieve d throug h 
425pm an d 300p m passin g siev e t o remove d foreig n 
material. Befor e sieve , th e POF A shoul d sta y a t ai r dr y t o 
make easie r t o sieve . Th e throug h 42 5 pm passin g sieve d o f 
POFA wer e teste d fo r specifi c gravit y t o mak e compariso n 
to previou s research . Th e POF A percentage s fo r thi s stud y 
were 8  %, 1 0 %, 1 2 %, 1 4 %, 16% , 18 % an d 20% . 
4.2 M E T H O D 
The chemica l an d physica l tes t suc h a s p H test , Atterber g 
limit, moistur e content , particl e siz e distributio n an d specifi c 
gravity o f soi l wer e performe d accordin g t o Britis h Standar d 
(BS 1377:1990) . Th e p H tes t t o identif y the p H valu e o f soi l 
with an d withou t additives . Th e particl e siz e determinatio n 
of th e soi l wa s carrie d ou t b y CILA S 118 0 machine . 
Compaction o f th e soil s i s th e proces s tha t bring s abou t a n 
increase i n soi l density , wit h a  consequen t reductio n o f air -
voids volum e bu t wit h n o chang e i n th e volum e o f water . 
This tes t wer e conducte d usin g standar d procto r tes t (B S 
1377 :  Par t 4  :  199 0 :  3.3) , usin g 2.5k g ramme r wit h 2 7 
blows pe r laye r i s used . Th e purpos e doin g thi s testin g i s t o 
get optimu m moistur e conten t an d maximu m dr y densit y fo r 
clay soi l an d ever y mixin g sampl e wit h thei r percentag e 
95% fro m thei r maximu m dr y densit y (base d o n JK R 
standard) t o mak e th e sampl e fo r direc t shea r test . Th e 
optimum moistur e conten t i s use d fo r permeability test . 
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The permeabili t y o f a  soi l i s a  measur e o f it s capacit y t o 
al low th e f lo w o f a  f lui d throug h i t usin g (B S 1377 : 
Part2:1990). Th e op t imu m mois tur e conten t f ro m 
compact ion tes t wa s use d a s percen t o f wate r content . 
Processes soil s wer e compac te d wi t h s tandar d withi n th e 
mould . The n th e mould s wer e place d i n a  sink , whi l e th e ai r 
bleed valv e wa s opene d s o tha t th e wate r coul d bac k u p 
through th e specimen . Thi s procedur e wa s applie d t o ensur e 
saturation o f th e sample s an d t o el iminat e entrappe d air . 
Figure 1  show th e fal l in g hea d apparatus . 
. f t W 
Figure 1:  Laboratory fa l l ing-hea d tes t equipment . 
The linea r shrinkag e i s foun d b y determinin g th e chang e i n 
length o f a  ba r sampl e o f soi l whe n i t drie s out . Thi s 
method i s base d B S 1377 : Par t 2:  1990 : 6.5 . Th e soi l passe d 
through 425 |Jm wa s prepared . Th e change s o f dimensio n 
were measur e befor e an d af te r 2 4 hou r i n oven . 
Liquid Limi t (LL ) (% ) 67.0 
Plastic Limi t (PL ) (% ) 27.0 
Plasticity Inde x (% ) 40.0 
Optimum moistur e conten t (% ) 16.5 
Sand particle s (% ) 4.26 
Silt particle s (% ) 94.41 
Clay particle s (% ) 1.33 
Specific gravit y 2.69 
Table 1 : Physica l characterist i c o f cla y sampl e (0 % P O F A ) 
In th e Britis h System , th e soi l ca n b e groupe d unde r CH -
M H (inorgani c clay s an d silt s o f hig h plasticity . Physica l 
properties inf luenc e th e permeabil i t y per formanc e o f line r . 
The acceptanc e criteri a fo r th e soi l materia l fo r landfil l line r 
should mee t th e fo l lowin g ( D O E 1995 ; CIRI A 1996 ; 
Murray 1992 ; N R A 1992) ; permeabil i t y o f 1  x  10- 9 m/s ; 
min imum cla y conten t o f 10% , liqui d Limi t greate r tha n 9 0 
and plasticit y inde x no t greate r tha n 65 . 
5.2 Specif i c Gravi t y o f P O F A 
The specif i c gravit y fo r th e P O F A use d i s 2.29 . Fro m th e 
previous researcher , i t show s tha t th e rang e o f th e specifi c 
gravity o f P O F A i n 2 .22-2.64 . 
Clay soi l strengt h wer e de termine d usin g unconf ine d 
compress ion test . Th e strengt h o f admixtur e soi l sampl e 
with percentag e o f P O F A wer e determine d usin g direc t 
shear. Tes t i n accordanc e th e B S 1377 : Par t 2  procedures . 
The tes t wa s forme d o n squar e spec imen s havin g dimensio n 
6 0 m m x  6 0 m m x  2 0 m m . Th e sample s wer e teste d i n direc t 
shear machin e an d wil l b e compresse d wit h thre e di f feren t 
loads tha t 1.25kg , 2 .50kg , an d 3 .75kg . Al l th e dat a tha t 
collected i s analyz e usin g E L E Internationa l analysis . Th e 
parameter tha t obtaine d f ro m th e analysi s i s cohesio n (C ) 
and angl e o f shea r resistanc e ( 0 ) value . F igur e 2  sho w th e 
direct shea r test . 
Figure 2 : Laborator y direc t shea r tes t equipment . 
5.0 R E S U L T A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
Researcher Specific gravit y 
B u k i t L a w a n g (Sal ihuddin , 1991 ) 2.64 
Bant ing (Sal ihuddin , 1991 ) 2.40 
Buki t L a w a n g (A.S .M . Abdu l Awa l 
& M . War i d Hussein , 1997 ) 
2.22 
W a n Aisha h W a n H a s h i m (2006 ) 2.40 
Table 2 : Specif i c gravit y f ro m previou s researche r 
5.3 p H T E S T 
The soi l ha s a  p H o f 3.69 . Th e p H affect s th e effect ivenes s 
of P O F A stabil ization . Th e P O F A stabilizatio n wa s mor e 
effect ive wit h a  hig h p H (alkal i condit ion ) a s i t gav e 
strength. Th e p H o f th e soi l change d afte r th e additio n wit h 
various percentag e o f P O F A . Th e p H valu e i n Figur e 3 
increased gradually . F igur e 3  sho w tha t p H valu e becam e 
higher wit h highe r percentag e o f P O F A . Th e 30 0 p m 
passing sieve d P O F A hav e highe r p H tha n 30 0 p m passin g 
sieved. Append i x A  sho w th e dat a o f p H i n ever y 
percentage applied . 
5.1 Inde x Propertie s Soi l 
The cla y wit h n o admixtur e o f P O F A wa s teste d t o 
examined it s physica l properties . Thes e ar e show n i n Tabl e 
1. 
Physical propertie s Test resul t 
Natural moistur e conten t (% ) 48 
3 
Figure 3 : Relationshi p betwee n p H valu e wit h percentag e 
of POFA . 
5.4 COMPACTIO N TES T 
Figure 4(a ) an d 4(b ) show s th e compactio n soi l curve . 
From th e graph , th e optimu m moistur e conten t an d 
maximum dr y densit y o f th e soi l ar e 16.5 % an d 160 0 kg/m 3, 
but decrease d wit h percentag e o f POF A content . Th e 
maximum dr y densit y an d optimu m moistur e conten t o f 
admixture sampl e soi l i s i n th e rang e (180 0 -  1900 ) kg/m 3 
and (2 4 -  27 ) % . Relatively , highe r moistur e conten t wil l 
decrease th e dr y densit y o f soil . Optimu m moistur e conten t 
will mad e lubricatio n o n soi l an d improv e workabilit y o f 
soil. 
Appendix B  show s th e maximu m dr y densit y an d th e 
optimum moistur e conten t o f admixtur e sample . 
Compaction v s moistur e conten t (300un i POFA ) 
22QO 
2100 
0 5  1 0 1 5 2 0 2 5 3 0 3 5 
moisture conten t ( % ) 
Figure 4(a) : Compactio n curve s fo r soi l an d soi l +  %  o f 
POFA (300pm ) 
Figure (b) : Compactio n curve s fo r soi l an d soi l +  %  o f 
POFA (425pm ) 
5.5 PERMEABILIT Y 
The permeabilit y wa s determine d b y usin g a  fallin g hea d 
permeameter. Th e soi l compacte d a t it s optimu m moistur e 
content. Soil s compacte d a t we t o f optimu m wate r conten t 
tend t o hav e lowe r conductivity . Appendi x C  show s th e 
permeability o f soi l an d mixin g wit h POFA . Figur e 5  show s 
that th e POF A (300pm ) posse s lo w permeability . Th e 
highest valu e o f permeabilit y i s 5.23 2 x  10"' ° m/ s occurre d 
at soi l POF A mixtur e wit h 12 % POF A conten t throug h 42 5 
Hm passin g siev e migh t b e cause d o f it s lowe r dr y densit y 
where th e voi d rati o i s high . I t i s easie r fo r wate r t o mov e 
through bigge r spaces . Whil e th e lowes t valu e o f 
permeability i s 4.22 2 x  1 0 - ' W u r r e d 20 % POF A conten t 
through 30 0 |u m passin g siev e cause d o f it s highe r dr y 
density wher e th e voi d rati o i s low . Thus , soil s wit h larg e 
voids ar e mor e permeabl e tha n thos e whos e void s ar e small . 
The permeabilit y i s th e ke y paramete r fo r mos t soi l liner s 
and covers , thu s grat e attentio n generall y focuse d o n 
ensuring tha t lo w hydrauli c conductivit y i s achieved . 
PERMEABILITY v s %  POF A 
"7 4.8 5 i « E 4.7; 
I £ ••••••• POFA 300Mml | - POFA 42Snm | 
8 1 0 1 2 1 4 1 6 1 8 2 0 2 2 
% POF A 
Figure 5 : Relationship betwee n permeabilit y an d 
percentage o f POF A 
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5.6 DIREC T SHEA R TEST . 
The shea r strengh t usin g unconfine d compressio n tes t o f 
origin sampl e i s 6.8 8 kN/m 2. Th e shea r strengt h o f origi n 
soil wer e lo w becaus e th e hig h moistur e conten t an d organi c 
content Direc t shea r tes t ar e fo r disturbe d sampl e wer e 
addition wit h differen t percen t o f POFA . Thi s tes t wa s don e 
because th e eas y preparatio n compar e t o Unconfine d 
Compression. 
The Figur e 6.1 a an d Figur e 6.2 b show s th e highe r valu e o f 
POFA passin g siev e 300p m compar e siev e siz e 42 5 |J m 
with increasin g o f loading . 
SHEAR STRENGT H v s POF A 
» 300|jm POFA 
-^ -425|jm POFA 
0 6  1 0 1 5 2 0 2 5 
POFA (% ) 
SHEAR STRENGT H v s SAMPL E f o r POF A PASSIN G 42 5 u m 
2 4  6  8  1 0 1 2 1 4 1 6 1 8 2 0 2 2 
POFA (%) 
Figure 6a : Th e resul t o f maximu m shea r strengt h betwee n 
different percentage POFA . (425 |Jm) 
SHEAR STRENGTH v s SAMPLE lo r pof a PASSIN G 30 0 u m 
\ \ 
Figure 6b : Th e resul t o f maximu m shea r strengt h betwee n 
different percentage POFA . (300 (Jm) 
From Figur e 6c , POF A passin g 300 |Jm hav e th e highes t 
shear strengt h i s o n th e percentag e 14 % POF A wit h 225.2 3 
kPa, whil e particle s passin g 425 (Jm, o n th e percentag e 10 % 
POFA wit h 125.9 4 kPa . Appendi x D  sho w resul t tha t 
obtained fro m direc t shea r test . 
Figure 6c : Relationshi p maximu m shea r strengt h betwee n 
percentage o f POF A 
5.7 SHRINKAG E LIMI T 
Literature revie w sugges t th e shrinkag e limi t o f soi l whe n 
compacted ar e belo w tha n 4% . (Danie l an d w u 1993 : Ta y e t 
al. 2001) . Fro m th e result , th e soi l withou t admixtur e an d 
8%, 10 % 12% , 18% , 20 % soil-POF A wer e no t i n shrinkag e 
limit. Fro m analysis , th e shrinkag e limit s fo r soi l admixtur e 
with 14 % an d 16 % POF A ar e suitabl e fo r sanitar y liner . 
SHRINKAGE LIMI T v s SOI L +  % POF A 
K / 
- 425u m POFA 
300um POFA 
POFA {%) 
Figure 7 : Relationshi p betwee n shrinkag e limi t wit h 
percentage o f POF A 
6.0 CONCLUSIO N 
From th e result , th e objectiv e i s achieved . Th e suitabilit y o f 
POFA treate d soi l fo r line r materia l i s 14 % POF A throug h 
300pm sieving . Th e summar y o f resul t ar e i n .Th e resul t 
from thi s researc h give s muc h benefi t t o al l o f u s especiall y 
for sanitar y landfil l constructio n whic h facin g wit h th e 
problem t o contro l leachate . A s a  conclusion , POFA , th e 
available loca l materia l i s havin g th e abilit y a s a n additiv e 
material i n soi l stabilization . 
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7.0 RECOMMENDATIO N 
Further researc h o n POFA-cla y mixtur e shoul d b e don e i n 
improving thre e aspect , permeability , shea r strengt h an d 
shrinkage limit . Modelin g usin g softwar e o n th e seep/ W 
would sho w th e seepag e throug h th e compacte d POFA-cla y 
liner. 
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